
Est. 1957

Abilene Southern Little League
2023 Corporate Sponsorship Form

Southern Little League is a non-profit organization whose purpose is to provide a safe
playing environment for baseball players age 4 - 16. Your support helps us cover the cost of
uniforms, equipment, insurance, facilities, and field maintenance for our three baseball fields.

YOUR SUPPORT IS VITAL to the success of Southern Little League.
About 3,900 people per week at an average of two hours per game is how long families

and friends are sitting at the ballfield watching their kid play baseball and studying your
advertisement. And when the kids aren't on the field, they are wearing their jerseys, with your
business name all over town and on social media. Southern Little League has three baseball

fields located in the northeast corner of Redbud Park.
Sponsorship options - select as many as you want

⚪ $1000 Grand Slam - One Team Sponsor & Three sponsor banners total: 1 banner on each

of our three outfield fences.

⚪ $800 Home Run - THREE Sponsor banners: 1 banner on each of our 3 outfield fences.

⚪ $600 Triple - TWO sponsor banners: 1 banner on two outfield fences of your choice.

⚪ $325 Double - ONE Sponsor banner on an outfield fence of your choice.

⚪ $150 Single - For some families, Little League baseball is an overwhelming expense.
Help a child(ren) play baseball this year $150 x ____ Kid(s) = $_____ total.

⚪ $250 Team Sponsor - Your business name proudly worn on a team’s jersey.

⚪ $500 - $3,000 Field Sponsor - Your company name painted behind home plate every

game: $500 per week or $3,000 to sponsor a field for the whole season (8wk season).

⚪ $1000 Green Monster Wall - 1 of 4 sponsors on our Major Field Green Monster Wall.

⚪ $500 Dugout Sponsor - 1 of 6 dugout sponsors printed on a single dugout.

⚪ $500 Concession Sponsor - 1 of 4 sponsors displayed on our concession stand.

⚪ $325 Entry Sponsor - Your business displayed at the main complex entrance all season.

*** Grand Slam & Team Sponsors due by Feb 15th. All other sponsors due by Mar. 3rd ***
Sponsor/Company Name: _______________________________________________________

Contact: ________________________________  Email:_______________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________

Phone #:____________________________  Website:_________________________________

Amount Enclosed: $______________
Checks paid to SOUTHERN LITTLE LEAGUE. Receipts will be mailed to your address above.
Email logos and graphics to AbileneSouthern@gmail.com

Southern Little League is a not-for-profit organization. Tax ID 80-0557663
2438 Industrial Blvd PMB 232 Abilene, TX 79605

mailto:AbileneSouthern@gmail.com

